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Th:The Acadian. i/îvîvIVÎwiyr<IN2^>2\ <»V3NVery True.

Inferring to the statement of the 
recent exhibition held in this town 
the Western Chronicle, of Kentville, 
very aptly says: —

"One item at rests our attention 
It is 'l'ail Newspapers, $11.00' That 
is the whole advertising bill lor th< 
exhibition. While the exhibit on 
was first class, thought by some to be 
be best i n thé history'ol the Associa 
tion. there is little doubt that it 
would have been much better, the at 
tendance from horn.- and abroad large 
ly increased and the surplus probably 
ft.ooo, instead of $zoo, if the bill for 
advertising had been ft 11 instead of 
Sir. A copy of the prospectus of the 
British Columbia Fruit Exposition 
lies before us, in which the amount 
lor newspaper advertising spread over 
Canada, the United States and Great 
Britain is put down at $5 000. That 
is bow British Columbia grows and 
attracts new settlers, new enterprises 
and new capital. It strikes us that 
>ne of the greatest handicaps we ex 
perience in Nova Scotia is lack of vi
sion and "ra^MUs "
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MAKE THIS YOUR GIFT STORE.

i Clearance Sale!A Fresh Supply Just Received V OLFVIWOLFVILLE, N.S,, DEC. 8, 1911
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Wolfville people who have looked 
into the matter are not very well 
pleased ^ith the report of the late 

They find it difficult to be-

NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND.
Children’s and Misses’ 

Winter Coats
\ This is the greatest nil round tonic, strength restorer and 

body-builder that can be found, and it U no wonder that an 
many people are buying it, for it i* equally good for ehi dren, 
for middle-aged persons, and for old people.

It ia a real tonic containing cod liver extract, exti 
malt, wild cherry and hypcphnsjihitea—a splendid conbi

The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
wild cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypophosphites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

lieve that the increase in population 
in oor towa during the last decade 
has been as small as shown in the re t Mi i Goods

a 1 ■ 1 1 »■ 1 1 ■ 1 e Mere ore Gifts that
1 will prove delightfully practical, taluable and appropriate. F.vo-y i
V imI one i* in constant demand. Kaeli «lay throughout the year will
Y grateful remembrance* of the donor This liât will help you sc’act:

▼ Card Casks, 50c. to $2 00.

Biu. B<x>ks, i 35 to $4.75.

Collar Boxes, 1 35 to $2 25 

Cigar Cask

nation.turns. The statement that the popu 
lation of the town ol Kentville b 
nearly a thousand more than that ol 
Wolfville is likewise bard of accept 
aoce. There is evidently an error 
somewhere which ought to be rectifi 
ed. It may be that the proper course 
to follow would be the taking of a 
new census by the town authorities 
This baa been done in a number ol 
place* in Canada with amazing re 
suits. Thk Acadia* hopes the mat 
ter may be carefully looked into.

in'I We have in stock about 50 Coats that must lie closed 
out at a sacrifice.

Loiimiivid- 
•wing - Coats that were formerly $4.00 selling at $2.50

6.00
Reelers for Girls as low as $1.50 

Boys’ Reefers from $2.00 upwards
Boys' Overcoats from $3.50 upwards 

Men's Overcoats formerly $12.00, now $9.80

Celenda
Wolfville

The An 
dinner wa 
Hell.

Card Cl

Mr. Au| 
wick hee I

Men's, 
Child's O

Mr. K

4.004trun HER.FOR HIM.
Wrist Bags, all the newest ' 

designs and colors 1 35, 1 90, 4 
2 75. $3 S® 1

Rral Skal gold plated and I 
gun metal mounts. 4 00, 5 50, j

Pvhsks, 75c. to" $3 00. j
Jhwkl Cashs, morocco cover- I 

ed, plush lined.
Card Casks, i 00 to $2 25. i 

Call in to day and we will help you select that gift. j

Hie taste is ph-osai t end agreeab'e- It will not nauseate 
the Weakest stomach. Large boltle 11.00.

\

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Mr*. Sproule, wile of the Hun. Dr. 
Sproule, Speaker of the House ol 
Commons, bas given ordeis that no 
wines or intoxicating liquors will be 
used at dinners or other social lunc 
lions in the Speaker’s chambers dur
ing her reign aa mistress of the offi- 
c al residence. Mrs. Sproule has bten 
a life long and ardent advocate o 
temperance reform, and has been of 
great assistance to her husband. It is 
generally admitted that ibe standard 
of pnblc life in this respect has been 
g-eatly raised through the example 

.,0! the present Premier, the Hon. R. 
L Bordyn, and the late Premier, Sir 
Wilfrid Lauricr, both of whom afe 
teetotallers, and have been vigorous 
in condemnation of intemperance.

Tobacco Pouchks, x 15 and 
$2.50.

tActual Starvation.
F^urs About Iwoigrstiom and Its

Rklirf That Should 
Intkrkst You

Although Indigestion and Dysp-p- 
sis arefsb prevalent, most people do 
not thoroughly understand their cause 
and cure. There is no reason why 
most pfeo.rlc should not eit anything 
they desire—if they will only chew it 
careful y an-1 thorough y Many act 
■ally starve themselves into sickoesa 
through fear of eatin» every good 
lo iking, good tasting add good smell 
ing food, because it docs not agree 
with them.

The best thing to do is to fit your 
self to digei.t any good food.

We believe we cm relieve dyspep
sia. We arc so confident of this lact • 

guarantee and promise lo 
supply the medicine free of all cost lo 
every one who will use it, who is not 
perfectly •itlsficd. with the rtsull 
which it produces. We ex ict no 
promises, and put no one under any 
obligation whatever. Surely,nothing 
could be fairer. We are located right 
here and pur reputation should tie suf 
fie'ent assurance of the genuineness of 
this offer.

We want every 
indication or dyspepsia in any form 
to come to our store end buy a box of 
R-xall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take 
tUcm borne and give them a reasons!)> 
trial, according to directions. Then, 
if not satisfied, come to us and get 
your money back. They are very 
pleasant to take, they aid to sooth 
the irritable stomach, lo strengthen 
tnd invigorate the digestive organs, 
and to promote a healthy and natural 
bowel action, thus leading lo perlecl 
and healthy digestion and assimila
tion.

A 25c, pii'kige^ol Rexall Dyspep 
sla Tablets furnishes 15 days' treat 
meut. In ordinary cases thia ia suf
ficient to produce a cure. In more 
cbrogjc cases a longer tieatmcnt, of 
course, is necessary, and depends up 
on the severity ol the trouble. For 
such cases, we have two larger size* 
which sell for 50c. and $1.00. Rem

Rand.

ieat Mark Down Bale!
I\Ladies’ Rain Coats Hollow R.

The to» 
for the No 
bibltion ■ 

Look at

all the balance or our Rain Coats at one-third off regular price.

In Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25
T ’ wee*

New Underwear
.y

Here are a few of the prloeei
$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats ■ $3.98

$2.98
AM aetrlmmed Felts and Beavers at half prise 

The prices are for Oaeh Oely

Wolfville Public School. Tbe en 
Klerk Co. 
Monday e 

Women 
98 cents, i

Examination report for quarter ending Nov. 10, 1911.
We have opened this week a second shipment of Boys’ 

and Men's Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, 'Peumau'a' and 
'Stanfield's' all wool.

$5.00 At

1:11 !I xGradk XI. ÎA number ol prominent Canadian 
writers and artists are contributors to 
tbt Christmas number of the Cana
dian Magazine, which is, aa usual 
a most attractive i*sue. The writers 
include Arthur Stringer,Isabel Ivccles 
tone Mackey, Newton MacTaviah, 
Virna Sheard. Frank L. Packard, 
George Herbert Clarke, S. A. White, 
Madge Macbeth. A. R. Carman, L. 
M. Montgomery. G. B. Hurgin, Feter 
McArthur, Htbelwyn Wethcrald, 
Clare Griffin, W. T. Allison and A 
Clarke McCurdy. Tbe artists in 
elude C. W. Jeflfcrys, A. Helen Cal
ler, Arthur Keelor, with frontispiece 
by Homer Watson.
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Carrie Wickwire
Faut Tii.gley ..........
Har >ld Vaughan .. 
Harold Johnson 
Amos Wakeham — 
Angus Hderkin
Violet Thorpe .----
Mary Sinrr ................
Donald Chase .............
Karl Woodmen .........
Vernon Curry .............
•Lemley Baker.............
•Mary Baker.................
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J. D. CHAMBERS.
W. C. DEXTER & CO.43 58 46 

36 31 46

JUST RECEIVED1911. 1911.
il III

88 I 
98 82 1 

55 79 79 3 
70 86 76 3 
40 73 70 6
39 72 69
50 70 65 6 
20 69 65 3 
4858 63 
54 70 62 2

20 7S 59-1

Dinner Sets. Tea Sets.Gradk X

rgain Days £*®96Sia!»Vivian Duncanaoo ..
Mabel I).»dge .............
Chas Colima.............
Isabelle M<gee __
Burton Angus y........
Lily McA pine .........
U-wia Pick ..................
Raleigh B<»bOp..........
Violet Hieep .............
Mary Coldwell .........
Doris 
Pearl D 
Robert B.

90 82 
61 A new line, attractive decorations and prices exceedingly 

low. Your chance to select one of these latest design* and 
patterns from

troubled with
A Word For Our Town.

AT PORT WILLIAMSLet us cultivate a public spirit, and 
talk leas and work more. Encourage 
onr local authorities in making im 
provements. Speak up, apeak well, 
talk encouragingly of our town and 
its prospects. It is these msuy little 
considerations that make a town

Supper at 
afternoon 
of tbe B ipi

Walt to 
ductlon aa! 
at Santa ( 
bin's Jews 

A floe d!

of L. W. 6 
is worth ct

dleton is e 
their own 
operation <

Hockey 
Women's. 
Ask tor tl 
and McP 
Bomdrn's.

Chrlatmi 
th.- Walivi 

The Y. 
present 
Dream' on 
College H 
tbe plsy of 

Men's * 
Wombat (I 
collar, wo<i 
collars, eb< 
at Bordkm 

A diptoii

Hloduet.nl 
graphy du 
For termà 

Are yon 
don't Isil 
•A Midsun 
piece is Co 
camber 151 

Autogra 
and Tags •

ganizitlen 
cultural 8<

$8.00 to $35.00.
Tea Sets containing 42 pieces from 

$3.00 to $15.00.Chi 
) <d We will hove our Annual Sole on

Oiive Wickwire..
Cecil Starr .........
Fred Cogswell ..

58 57 3 Our crockeryware department nhows a beautiful assort
ment of fancy china and cut gins*. Wc invite your inspection. 

"Wr'v* Got 'km all 1«at.h
IURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY4J Si«3 

40 41
grow. Nature has showered upon us 
her choicest blessings, and with per 
tect unity sod effort ior the good ol
onr common cause, great will be the

v- *

ECEMBEIt 14th, 16th & 16thGradk IX.
•Hlllsley A Harvey Co., LtdTWhen you pull down the town in 

which is your bouse, you sre pulling 
down yourself, snd when- you build 
up, you are building up yourself and 
your neighbor. Try snd bsniah Irorn 
your mind the mistaken ides that all 
good things are sway off in another, 
locality. Give Wolfville all the praise 
it can legitimately bear. It certsinly 
will do you ne harm Snd will cost you 

• nothing; and above all patronize youi 
home institution» We want more 
people, if we have no faith in the 
town ourselves, how can we expecl 
outsiders to have Ulib?

Louise Prest wood.........
Ruth F.’derkin.............
Margaret Chase .........
Helen Angus .............
Waldo Davison .........
Harold

«9 64 79 8 
78 80 76 4 
75 90 75 BIG DAYS 3 FORT WILLIAM*, N. *.

72 871 89 
79 60 63 6 
25 60 63 4 
60 65 63 
4° 49 62 4 rWilson.............

SoaTe Chase...................
Mellon Harvey .......

ÀNylie Collins .........
Msijorie Cleveland ...
Oia Woodman ...........
Ethel Hemmeon ........
Jean Pratt ...................
Feme Woodman i...
Dorothy Crawley .......
Mlldted Duncan ...........
Glad*a F. derkin .............
•Grace Poiter .............

Those msiked with • did not take all of tbe ex iminations

Our circular will be mailed, should yours not arrive ask for 
one. They are very interesting. Went yon all to come and 
take pert. Meet you friend» and enjoy yourselves. This Is 
i:<>ing to l e the biggest time ever seen in this town

41 39 55 
49 45 54 8 
Si 44 51 8

Allow us the pleasure of Introducing 
you to the largest ai d best assort
ment of 0! iiyou can obtain Rrxall Reined 

this omniunity only at our 
The Rexall Store. A. V

5» 4 
.S' 26-1

55 55 .45 8 
60 30 43 1 
46 40 40 4 
35 41 31 FINE ART 

CALENDARS
iiIsley At Horvey Co, Limited.Two Hundred Dollar 

Surplus.
Financial Statkmknt of N 8 Hor

TICVLTUBAL EXHIBITION BV I B
Oakkb Srcrktary, Wolf 
VILLK.N S..NOV 28TIU911 
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TOWN Of WOlfVUU.

NOTICE. Vn II• that ever esme to town and we be
lieve you will profit by seeing them 
before purchasing elsewhere.

J. F. HEREIN Ii$ Hi 00All persons having bill or claim 
against tbe Town are reqnested lo 
forward same to the Town Clerk on or 
before Monday, Dec. 18th, In order 
that they may be passed upon snd 
psld before the enÜ ol the year 

W. M. Black,
Dcpy. Town Clerk

You will be proud of 
the bread you’ll make
with Purity Flour

From privileges sold 
ket» sold to 3220 adults

210-children

Tic
-\ OPTICIAN 6 WATCH-MAKER.at 25c . ..

Tickets sold to

Tickets sold

Special prize» collected ..

805
3! IIWOLFVILLE BOOX-SFORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS

to exhibitor* <1- - sis*
.. 21 50

sources................ 6 55
Government. ..1,00000

From other 
From N S.

(t.) Kye Examination and Fitting.

(a.; Lens Cutting, Drilling snd Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repelr in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
■ $ '

Mr Eye Examination Free.

JEltOVINCK OF NOVA HGOTIA.
COUNTY OF KINOH 

TOWN OF WOLFV1LLK, H. H.
In It» "Th»- Town»' Incorporation 

Armand expropriation of land» then-

To the owner* of or other persons 
iiitcr<-»U-<i In tbe lends hcri-inufUir de
scribed ami to ell jx-min» whom it 
iliev concern.

Whniei the town council of the 
town of Wolfville require* and intend* 
entering upon and taking Him lande 
hereinafter (hwcrilxwl, for tbe purpose* 
of improving and widening Main street 
and Willow avenu»» and beautifying 
th* Vicinity known a* Mud ('reek In 
said town.

And whereas the ownership of «aid 
land» I» unknown or w In dUpuLe.

Nolle.- u hereby therefore giv.pl that 
nil that certain lot, piece or itam-l of 
land wltuate in the town of Wolfville, 
nfoitwaUl, and hounded a» follow*: 
Commencing et a point on Hie west 
side line of a private road or right of 
way loading from Main wtreet eonthm- 
ly to premlx«w owned or occupied by 
John Gould, at tiie conjunction of said 
road with nald Main street, thence

AFTER seeing ft batch of 
AX big, golden-crusted,snowy- ÆÊ 

white loaves, that you 
have baked from PURITY 
FLOUR, you will, indeed, be 
proud of your cooking-ability— 
and proud of your wisdom in 
deckling to pay the little extra 
it costs to procure such high-claas flour. You will 
admit, too, that we arc justified in the pride we take j 
in milling thi* superb flour.

|2 488 55
F.XI'KNDITURRS

Bills lor work.Trucksge.etc $ 98 20
Bills lor Judging................ 22 95
Rent of Rink .... ;........... 50.0e
lighting snd wiring ....... 2835
Bills for supplies................ 51 55
Fruiting snd cos! of tickets 72 53
Special prisse refunded .... 74 no
Prizes paid........................ 1 427 83
Pitting up Rink, lumber,etc 138 59
Secretarial assistance.........  3- 00
Postage................................ 46 79
Telephone Co'» Bill.........  13,39
Telegrams............................ 1 75.

8-creUr y.........................50 no
Psid Bind ...................... 3500
Trnv.ll'ng K.pnnee*............ 1,35
Incident*!,........................ 178,

*1 »** H

**
» 1»*n. Look out for your

J otove ipe,
Cor. i Hods,

r
WOLFVILLE, N. 3.

.

,

PURIT
FLOUR

.........

W,

$ W"IMII« «s Th. fifri

sa:ri- .. "Co',■wmth twenty live degrew. 
buodwd and *ix!.y-<me

................. W U said lot
it fi»rty feet,

' 488 55
1 have carefully examined tbe ac

counts of tbe Secretary of tbe N. 8 
Horticulture! Exhibition of 1911, and

More bread and better bread”it
*r-?v

PURITY FLOUR i» i 
excltnively from the best 
em herd wheat—the w 
finenl Moretlmn that,PUI 
FLOUR oonsiet» miirAy

wmtb thirty dnpn want on,, Inmdrinl 
•nd forty fn«t. tlionc.. «™th forty.II, ,- 
drdrnwMri'-1., two ^hundr-.il and too

certify tbet the Intel receipts were ■j

----- ;-------- —....

. ten

j . • E$3 488.35, an 1 the total expenditures 
$2,288.55, classified a# above, teavftg 
a surplue ol $200.0?.■four foot or in

UfiKLTLSSm F. C. Bishop, Auditor.

W« i«gf«t tn l.nrn tb«t Ur. Hrnry 
•= «i»» •"'1 bl»bll -•t««d

,.hf
\WV

rer s
,r,Mitdtnntl..n of thu noth-. „ ? 
r Will I*- Mppnmtwi by i in- . l8r 
magistrate in art l.n^y.nir year

eighth d„y of Dh,.,„ ,„r
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